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November 3, 2020 

 

MEMORANDUM 

 

FROM:  TVS 

TO:  File 

 

SUBJECT:  28 articles on how Donald Trump and the Republicans are suppressing the vote 

 

 
 

Trump Needs to Suppress the Vote to Win 

https://politicalwire.com/2020/10/29/trump-needs-to-suppress-the-vote-to-win/ 

  

Republicans devote $20m and 50,000 people to efforts to restrict voting | US news | The 

Guardian 

https%3a%2f%2fwww.theguardian.com%2fus-news%2f2020%2fmay%2f18%2frepublicans-

devote-20m-and-50000-people-into-efforts-to-restrict-

voting/RK=0/RS=ho5oTEeFQvHBW_LHs4ETh.vHVEg-  

 

Juan Williams: Trump and Republicans work to suppress Democratic votes | Fox News 

https://www.foxnews.com/opinion/voter-suppression-republicans-trump-juan-williams 

  

Donald Trump's final bid vs Joe Biden in US election: A false warning of 'cheating' - 

CNNPolitics 

https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/03/politics/donald-trump-joe-biden-us-election-

analysis/index.html 

  

Trump’s Voter Suppression Is a Crisis (Even If It Backfires) 

https%3a%2f%2fnymag.com%2fintelligencer%2f2020%2f10%2fhistoric-voter-turnout-trump-

voter-suppression.html/RK=0/RS=PCX13d1cb8AqyAPAQz37emEixtw-  

 

Trump and Republican efforts to curtail mail vote counting, explained - Vox 

https%3a%2f%2fwww.vox.com%2f2020%2f11%2f1%2f21544279%2fvote-count-trump-

pennsylvania-mail/RK=0/RS=hpWcRzjeyYhano3kO7IBOz4RZQI- 

  

“Opinion | Trump confesses to voter suppression - The Washington Post 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2020/08/13/trump-confesses-voter-supression/ 

 

Openly trying to cheat”: Trump campaign tells local election officials to ignore voting rules | 

Salon.com 

https%3a%2f%2fwww.salon.com%2f2020%2f10%2f05%2fopenly-trying-to-cheat-trump-

campaign-local-election-officials-to-ignore-voting-

rules%2f/RK=0/RS=q4Lx8OeUXkdwfr0X1JYMORHvy34- 

 

How the GOP Plans to Suppress the Vote and Sabotage the 2020 Election - Rolling Stone 

https://politicalwire.com/2020/10/29/trump-needs-to-suppress-the-vote-to-win/
https://politicalwire.com/2020/10/29/trump-needs-to-suppress-the-vote-to-win/
https://search.aol.com/click/_ylt=A0geK.M_RKFfnl0AnoVpCWVH;_ylu=Y29sbwNiZjEEcG9zAzUEdnRpZAMEc2VjA3Ny/RV=2/RE=1604433087/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.theguardian.com%2fus-news%2f2020%2fmay%2f18%2frepublicans-devote-20m-and-50000-people-into-efforts-to-restrict-voting/RK=0/RS=ho5oTEeFQvHBW_LHs4ETh.vHVEg-
https://search.aol.com/click/_ylt=A0geK.M_RKFfnl0AnoVpCWVH;_ylu=Y29sbwNiZjEEcG9zAzUEdnRpZAMEc2VjA3Ny/RV=2/RE=1604433087/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.theguardian.com%2fus-news%2f2020%2fmay%2f18%2frepublicans-devote-20m-and-50000-people-into-efforts-to-restrict-voting/RK=0/RS=ho5oTEeFQvHBW_LHs4ETh.vHVEg-
https://www.foxnews.com/opinion/voter-suppression-republicans-trump-juan-williams
https://www.foxnews.com/opinion/voter-suppression-republicans-trump-juan-williams
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/03/politics/donald-trump-joe-biden-us-election-analysis/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/03/politics/donald-trump-joe-biden-us-election-analysis/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/03/politics/donald-trump-joe-biden-us-election-analysis/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/03/politics/donald-trump-joe-biden-us-election-analysis/index.html
https://search.aol.com/click/_ylt=AwrJ6y2vRKFfqscAGFZpCWVH;_ylu=Y29sbwNiZjEEcG9zAzQEdnRpZAMEc2VjA3Ny/RV=2/RE=1604433200/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fnymag.com%2fintelligencer%2f2020%2f10%2fhistoric-voter-turnout-trump-voter-suppression.html/RK=0/RS=PCX13d1cb8AqyAPAQz37emEixtw-
https://search.aol.com/click/_ylt=AwrJ6y2vRKFfqscAGlZpCWVH;_ylu=Y29sbwNiZjEEcG9zAzYEdnRpZAMEc2VjA3Ny/RV=2/RE=1604433200/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.vox.com%2f2020%2f11%2f1%2f21544279%2fvote-count-trump-pennsylvania-mail/RK=0/RS=hpWcRzjeyYhano3kO7IBOz4RZQI-
https://search.aol.com/click/_ylt=AwrJ7JvYTqFfYcIABVppCWVH;_ylu=Y29sbwNiZjEEcG9zAzYEdnRpZAMEc2VjA3Ny/RV=2/RE=1604435800/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.salon.com%2f2020%2f10%2f05%2fopenly-trying-to-cheat-trump-campaign-local-election-officials-to-ignore-voting-rules%2f/RK=0/RS=q4Lx8OeUXkdwfr0X1JYMORHvy34-
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2020/08/13/trump-confesses-voter-supression/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2020/08/13/trump-confesses-voter-supression/
https://search.aol.com/click/_ylt=AwrJ7JvYTqFfYcIABVppCWVH;_ylu=Y29sbwNiZjEEcG9zAzYEdnRpZAMEc2VjA3Ny/RV=2/RE=1604435800/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.salon.com%2f2020%2f10%2f05%2fopenly-trying-to-cheat-trump-campaign-local-election-officials-to-ignore-voting-rules%2f/RK=0/RS=q4Lx8OeUXkdwfr0X1JYMORHvy34-
https://search.aol.com/click/_ylt=AwrJ7JvYTqFfYcIABVppCWVH;_ylu=Y29sbwNiZjEEcG9zAzYEdnRpZAMEc2VjA3Ny/RV=2/RE=1604435800/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.salon.com%2f2020%2f10%2f05%2fopenly-trying-to-cheat-trump-campaign-local-election-officials-to-ignore-voting-rules%2f/RK=0/RS=q4Lx8OeUXkdwfr0X1JYMORHvy34-
https://www.rollingstone.com/politics/politics-features/trump-campaign-2020-voter-suppression-consent-decree-1028988/
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https://www.rollingstone.com/politics/politics-features/trump-campaign-2020-voter-suppression-

consent-decree-1028988/ 

 

Trump grows reliant on 'wide-scale efforts to depress the vote' 

https://www.msnbc.com/rachel-maddow-show/trump-grows-reliant-wide-scale-efforts-depress-

vote-n1245261 

  

Trump can lead the country into ‘truly uncharted territories’ with these strategies to steal the 

election: Experts – Raw Story 

https://www.rawstory.com/2020/11/trump-can-lead-the-country-into-truly-uncharted-territories-

with-these-strategies-to-steal-the-election-experts/  

 

Fact check: Trump's top election falsehoods to watch for on Election Day - CNNPolitics 

https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/02/politics/fact-check-trump-election-day/index.html  

 

Judge rejects GOP effort to throw out 127,000 Houston votes - ABC News 

https://abcnews.go.com/Politics/wireStory/judge-rejects-gop-effort-throw-127000-houston-

votes-73978857 

 

Supreme Court Rejects GOP Effort To Block Vote Extensions, Protests Planned If Trump 

‘Interferes’ With Election 

https://www.lifezette.com/2020/10/supreme-court-rejects-gop-effort-to-block-vote-extensions-

protests-planned-if-trump-interferes-with-election/ 

 

Trump's Lawyers Want Trump's Judges to Limit Voting 

https://truthout.org/articles/trumps-lawyers-want-trumps-judges-to-limit-voting  

 

Trump campaign asks court to block early vote counting in Nevada 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/trump-campaign-asks-court-to-block-early-vote-

counting-in-nevada/ar-BB1amfS7 

 

Trump And The Republican Party Fight Mail-In Voting 

https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/zoetillman/trump-republican-party-lawsuits-mail-in-

voting-covid 

  

Judge rejects Republican efforts to halt early vote counting in Las Vegas - CNNPolitics 

https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/02/politics/nevada-las-vegas-signature-lawsuit/index.html  

 

Trump and Republicans are trying to rig the election and defraud voters 

https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2020/08/14/donald-trump-republicans-rig-2020-

election-defraud-voters-column/3345059001/ 

 

Here's everywhere Trump is involved in litigation about mail-in voting - Business Insider 

https://www.businessinsider.com/trump-is-involved-in-litigation-about-voting-2020-9 

 

Trump tries to turn back a tidal wave of early voting 

https://www.rollingstone.com/politics/politics-features/trump-campaign-2020-voter-suppression-consent-decree-1028988/
https://www.rollingstone.com/politics/politics-features/trump-campaign-2020-voter-suppression-consent-decree-1028988/
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https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/02/politics/fact-check-trump-election-day/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/02/politics/fact-check-trump-election-day/index.html
https://abcnews.go.com/Politics/wireStory/judge-rejects-gop-effort-throw-127000-houston-votes-73978857
https://abcnews.go.com/Politics/wireStory/judge-rejects-gop-effort-throw-127000-houston-votes-73978857
https://abcnews.go.com/Politics/wireStory/judge-rejects-gop-effort-throw-127000-houston-votes-73978857
https://www.lifezette.com/2020/10/supreme-court-rejects-gop-effort-to-block-vote-extensions-protests-planned-if-trump-interferes-with-election/
https://www.lifezette.com/2020/10/supreme-court-rejects-gop-effort-to-block-vote-extensions-protests-planned-if-trump-interferes-with-election/
https://www.lifezette.com/2020/10/supreme-court-rejects-gop-effort-to-block-vote-extensions-protests-planned-if-trump-interferes-with-election/
https://www.lifezette.com/2020/10/supreme-court-rejects-gop-effort-to-block-vote-extensions-protests-planned-if-trump-interferes-with-election/
https://truthout.org/articles/trumps-lawyers-want-trumps-judges-to-limit-voting/
https://truthout.org/articles/trumps-lawyers-want-trumps-judges-to-limit-voting/
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/trump-campaign-asks-court-to-block-early-vote-counting-in-nevada/ar-BB1amfS7
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/trump-campaign-asks-court-to-block-early-vote-counting-in-nevada/ar-BB1amfS7
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/trump-campaign-asks-court-to-block-early-vote-counting-in-nevada/ar-BB1amfS7
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/zoetillman/trump-republican-party-lawsuits-mail-in-voting-covid
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/zoetillman/trump-republican-party-lawsuits-mail-in-voting-covid
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/zoetillman/trump-republican-party-lawsuits-mail-in-voting-covid
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/02/politics/nevada-las-vegas-signature-lawsuit/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/02/politics/nevada-las-vegas-signature-lawsuit/index.html
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2020/08/14/donald-trump-republicans-rig-2020-election-defraud-voters-column/3345059001/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2020/08/14/donald-trump-republicans-rig-2020-election-defraud-voters-column/3345059001/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2020/08/14/donald-trump-republicans-rig-2020-election-defraud-voters-column/3345059001/
https://search.aol.com/click/_ylt=AwrJ61jgR6FfXf4ARUFpCWVH;_ylu=Y29sbwNiZjEEcG9zAzgEdnRpZAMEc2VjA3Ny/RV=2/RE=1604434017/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.businessinsider.com%2ftrump-is-involved-in-litigation-about-voting-2020-9/RK=0/RS=zsyPHtd9CUMYcEFdxY4NXP6XiNA-
https://www.businessinsider.com/trump-is-involved-in-litigation-about-voting-2020-9
https://news.yahoo.com/trump-tries-to-turn-back-a-tidal-wave-of-early-voting-215000188.html
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https://news.yahoo.com/trump-tries-to-turn-back-a-tidal-wave-of-early-voting-215000188.html 

 

Inside the Trump campaign’s strategy to make voting a tooth-and-nail fight, World News | 

wionews.com 

https://www.wionews.com/world/inside-the-trump-campaigns-strategy-to-make-voting-a-tooth-

and-nail-fight-334209 

 

Trump Campaign Loses Ruling on New Jersey Vote-Counting Plan - Bloomberg 

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-10-06/trump-loses-effort-to-block-new-jersey-

ballot-counting-plan 

 

These lawyers remade the Supreme Court. Now they're fighting to limit voting. 

https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/2020-election/these-attorneys-remade-supreme-court-now-

they-re-fighting-limit-n1245469 

 

Judge dismisses Trump campaign challenge to New Jersey’s mail-in voting | PhillyVoice 

https://www.phillyvoice.com/new-jersey-mail-in-ballots-president-donald-trump-campaign-

lawsuit-judge-ruling/ 

 

Trump Threatens America: Reelect Me, or Else | The Nation 

https://www.thenation.com/article/politics/trump-elections-gop-voting/ 

 

Stacking the deck: How the GOP works to suppress minority voting | Berkeley News 

https://news.berkeley.edu/2020/09/29/stacking-the-deck-how-the-gop-works-to-suppress-

minority-voting/ 

 

Judge mandates USPS take 'extraordinary measures' as on-time movement of mail ballots drops - 

CNNPolitics 

https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/01/politics/usps-2020-election-ballot-delivery-

measures/index.html 
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